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4®-We can take no notice ofanonymouc commu-
JpicHtioas. We donot return rejected manuscripts.

correspondence solicited from all
.pails ofthe world,' and especially from our different
■military and naval departments. When used, it
.Win be paid for., •,

The Affair iii Charleston Harbor.
We have received some intelligible ac-

counts of the recent bombardment of the
•defences of Charleston from Union sources,
and it is gratifying to know-thatthe results
of the conflict are such as to point out the
■pathway to success .when the ieal attack
shall be- arranged by our army and:navy.
The lessons taiiglif by the action will re-
-ceiye instant attention, and, the advantages
gained will be immediately improved.

:js most fortunate that, during the terrific
iljomhnrctment; only one of our monitor bat-
teries• was The entire

•iJeet’Tnll be ready Tor action again in a few'
cfays, reinforced by the batteries “ Lehigh, "■

“‘Sangamon,” and “Roanoke,” together
' With-ft large number of wooden men-of-war

and mortar-vessels. There are those who
predict 1that the siege of Charleston will be
at once.and forever abandoned; but they
are the same who, previous to the attack,
juedieted that it would be, a. magnificent
failure. Charleston may be the Sebastopol
of this war;‘but the fate of the one suggests
that of the other. As the matter now stands,
Admiral Dupont has made the most ira-

. , portant reconnoissahce of the times, proved
the'great superiority of our iron-clads over
granitewalls as a means of delensive harbor
•warfare, and. has evinced a gallantry and
ability in handling the great naval engine of
the period, of which every American should
be proud.

In liis oflicial memorandum, Admiral Du-
roKT-says that his squadron was delayed in
getting into action by a misunderstanding
of orders given, which resulted in the ad-
vance of a vessel—the weakest of the Host - •

- -rmsupportocl hy tier r.nusnrrs. • lie says lie
' engaged the forts with effect until 6 o’clock,
when lie deemed it too late to proceed fur-
Uigr up the harbor, and recalled the squadron
'Jfor tie night, having passed Fort Sumpter
land examined the harbor obstructions of the
• enemy. It is plain, from this, that the move-
ment was a success, and not a repulse, as
.some would have us believe. Indeed, we
.have the most positive assurances that the
.attack will be renewed at an early day,
■when Gen. llunteb will make a heavy co-
operative dem6nstratioh..with his army now
encamped on the Sea Islands. We have no
means of knowing the exact extent of the
■damage done by our heavy ordnance to the
forts in Charleston harbor, beyond the facts
■that-several'partial breaches were made in
Ports .Sumpter and Moultrie, and that one
.casemate gun was dismounted in the latter.
A distinguished officer of our navy, writing
in aprivate letterfrom onhoard the new Iron-
sides immediately after the sbattle, says:
•“We" have .succeeded beyond our expecta-
tions, considering the circumstances, and I
'believe a second attack will place the city of
Charleston at the m.ercy of our guns. ”■

The bombardment of Fort Sumpter for
twentyminutes on the 7tli of April, 1863,
■will.revolutionize the age by its importance
to scientific warfare. It will create a pro-
found interest in our new-born navy
throughout the civilized world, and Ame-
rica will hold’as proud* a position /among
nations as ever, only to take the lead when

' this; Gibraltar of the rebels shall be covered
by. the banner of freedom—another reward
for our .patriotism,, courage, and.^devotion.

“Our own Legal Advisers."
Lord Russell, in Ms letter of' the j, 24tU

January,' ratlier saucily twitted Mr.'
.Adams witli haying expected him—the Fo-
reign Secretary' of England—to act upon any
opinion given by Mr. Collier on the lega-
lity of the ’construction of the Alabama in an
English port, ■with the known and all hut.

- openly avowed object of being piratically'
employed against Federal commerce.' His
words to Mr. Adams are:

“ Perhaps your meaning is, that her Majesty’s”
Government should have proceeded on. the- opinion
of Mr. Collier without waiting for other authority.

“But here, ;agamjI must reply that the usage of
- this country requires that the Government should

, consult_.tbeir own-legal-advisers, the
of the law officers of the Grown before they

proceed to enforce a penal atatute.” '

, ; It.isA tobe noticed, also, that the New York
AlMoii ofHast ..Saturday makes much-the
same point in an article entitled 5 “ How the
Alabama left Liverpool.!’ It says that the

, legal opinion taken by Mr: Collier, on the
Alabama, and sent to the British Govern-
ment, was “ favoring, of coume, Mr.
Adams’ claimfor intervention,-’-!—Thispays
a poor "compliment” to the British bar, for
it assumes. ; that a British -lawyer, and a

t Queen’s counsel to hoot, would “of course”
give'a legal opinion to suit the wishes of the
party consulting him.
M’*LordßussELt’s gravely ignoring Mr. Col-
lier is a very curious'thing. We do not
know whether Mr. Collier was one of the
British Government’s “ ownlegal advisers,”
inJuly 1862, when hepronounced onthe ille-
gality ofbuilding “No. 290" to be employed
for piratical purposes by the Confederates,'
but, in 1861,he certainly was a law officer of
the.Crown, for, inDod’sParliamentary Com-

■ panion for that year, the biography of this
same Robert Parrett Collier, Queen’s
Counsel, and M. P.-for Plymouth, records
liim as ‘ ‘ appointed Judge Advocate of

- the .Fleet, and Counsel to tile Admiralty,
December, ,1859," and does not mentionhis
retirement from either office. It seems, then,

."•■that Mr. Adams, with his usual sagacity,
went for .an opinion on a question of mari-
time and national law to the man of all
others in England, not on the bench, best
qualified from his position to give it. It
will be Seen, thus, how utterly groundless
was Lord Russell’s subterfuge, when he
ignored the professional status, and even the
official capacity of Mr.' Collier, a gentle-
man who,either was, at that’very.time, one'

. of. the Queen’s “own legal advisers,” or
' had been, within a very short time,.
• The law-officers of the Grown whom Lord
Russell did consult were Sir William
Athehton, Attorney General; Sir RouN-

- bell Palmek, Solicitor General; and sir
' John Doeney Habding; Queen’s Advo-

cate General. The latter was incapacitated
from considering the question fit is alleged,)
by illness. Sir William Atherton is so
poor a lawyer that, in June 1861, when Sir
Richard Bethel was made Lord Cbanccl-

. lor, the Ministry were afraid of raising him
from t.lu; iimlr of |sosjoitoyto*that 01 Attor-

k ney General, and finally did so raise him,
only after ihnchdelay; He is a mere common-
law. man. SirRoundell Palmer is better
linownin polemics than in law—as anOxford
'Puseyite 'than as a jurisconsult.. His pfac-
tice has been in the, equity courts, and his
mind must be like a sheet of blank paper
about- Admiralty and International Law.
Teh to- such*-men Lord Russell turned,
ignoring Hr. Collier, who, ifnot then the
highest law-officer of the British Admiralty,
had been, within a very short time.

The delay which enabled “No. 290 ” to
slip to sea and ripen into the Alabama has
•never been accounted fo'r. The article in

■ the JV«» Tffrk Aiifow, already, referred to,
: says that after the Secretary ofthe Treasury

. had informed Lord Russell of the vessel’s
- flight, with an intimation that “she was be-
lieved to have gone to Queenstown, orders
were thereupon transmitted thither, and also

' ’to Nassau, N. P., for her seizure by the au-
thorities.” If so, it is siguificantly indica-
tive of collusion on the part of “the autho-
rities” at Nassau, that the Alabama has
repeatedly taken in coals at Nassau, during
her piratical campaign, and “the authori-

Hies,” so far from executing Lord 'Russe on’s

■ order to seize her, have hospitably (enter-
tained her captain, officers, and crew, on
.such occasions. • ’ ;

TJnited Status Hospital, Ojiestkk.—-0“ Sa-
turday week the Kev. KiclmrtUon United
States chaplain of this hoapital, (originally built for,

■the Delaware Normal School,by J.PfGrozor,Each,)
’ Was unexpectedly made therecipient of a splendid
quartoBible and office gold pen, presented to,him by
the attendants of the hospital. The presentation,
which took place in the chapel, in the piesenoeof
the whole staff, .the ladies, and the patients, wa?
made liy Dr. Draper, the senior assistant surgeon,'
and gratefully acknowledged by Mr. Graham. It
was a well-merited testimonial to a worthy divice,
and most humane and excellent gentleman!

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”
Washington, April 13, 1863.

The leaders of the Democracy are in the
position of men who can neither defend
themselves nor retreat. They have taken
one step too far, and -they near .the preci-
pice. They committed a great crime in the
beginning, and they act with the despera-
tion of men who continue in crime, with a
wild hope of making consistency a success.
They have gone so far in opposition to the
Republic that its life will be their death.
They have a future in anything hut tri-
umph. Our armies may he defeated—they
will vbe the, honored guests of our con-
querors. The enemy may.sack our cities—-

.rebel soldierswill keep away the sword and
torch. Europe may intervene—they will
be honored in every aristocratic court.
These States may become - the posses-
sions of a Southern ruler—they will be-
come his suzerains. Anarchy, conquest,
subjugation, defeat, humiliation, division,
civil war—all present a refuge or a hope.
This was not what they contemplated when
they arrayed themselves against the coun-
try. I can very easily imagine what coun-
sels animated these men when they looked
out upon the nation and determined to make
its grief their glory. I can imagine men of
lofty ambition, shrewd conception, barren
virtue, and the insatiate love of fame, reject-
ed by the people and anxious to rise. I.can
imagine men who look upon notoriety as
fame, and, failing to become Cresars, con-
tent themselves with imitating Erostratus.
If they cannot rule an empire they will ruin
it. If they cannot he an example they will he
a .warning. The Democratic leaders did not
anticipate their present position. Such men
are cowards, and they never advance until
the guns of the enemy open upon their rear.
The conspirator always wears his dagger
under his cloak. He smiles until the mur-
der is done, and lie smiles when it is ac-
complished. He calculates every contingen-
cy but detection, and when detected, he has
ho.resource but to throw away all artifice,,
and attempt, by audacity, what lie could not
'attain by secrecy and fraud. This is the

they knelt at the feet of Lord Lyons, they
never dreamed that the nation yyOti’tft tftke
part in tlie interview. When they met
in secreted places, and plotted treason,
they had no anticipation that the veil
would be lilted, and the people permitted to
see and hear. They would have gone in
secret continuing to meet Lord Lyons ; con-
tinuing to plot and contrive, and take trea-
sonable oaths upon tlie Book of God, until
the time came to strike. They would have
been complaisant and loyal and demonstra-
tive ; their devotion would have been a
ceaseless cry; they would have deceived
the country. Deceit failed, arid now we
have audacity. The tactics have been
changed; the aim is what it was in the be-
ginning. They have taken the one step
•too many, and they must go on. They must
overthrow’or be overthrown. Before, the
alternative of probable triumph .was a cer-
tain .Now that the people see
wliat they have seen, the alternative will be
something more terrible. They may regret
their error; they may in secret weep and
wail and gnash their teeth. Theymust go on.
They have committed that offence which,
in gospel of patriotism, is the unpardonable
sin; andwhen our trials are over, and the
day of judgment cones, they will be
punished with the contempt of a proud
arid mighty people. Their conspiracy has
been exposed; and, while repentauce would
be confession, persistence ■will only make

.-their fate more just and terrible. Let tlie
loyal people take advantage of their’’ com
fusion'and madness, and, by remaining true
to one. another, hasten the happy day.

\ Occasional,

LTASHINGTON-
Special Despatches to “ The Press.”

Washington, April 13, 1863.
An Important Army Order.

Major General Hooker has issued an order in
. which he reprimands, in general terms, officers who
send incorrect information from the picket lines of
the.enemy.. The outposts of an army, he says, are
its safeguards, gnti this duty .must be so performed
.that the-camps are-.not, unnecessarily disturbed.:
Officers of the outposts are expected :to ihfofm.
themselves accurately of all events transpiring in
their vicinity, and those whose fears magnify tri-
fling* squads . into large bodies-of “the enemy, as
richly deserve death as thebasej wretch who deserts
his country ’s flag or his comrades in battle. It has
been too much a practice, upon the outposts and
battle-fields, tosend back reports, and call for rein-
forcements, founded upon imagination or the tales
of a frightened or cowardly shirk.: The fate of a
battle may;be changed by such reports. Officers
will be held responsible that their reports from the
front are perfectly reliable. Corps commanders'will
take effectual measures to prevent straggling, which
must not be permitted. Regiments not moving
promptly,as ordered,-permitting straggling, or where
the officers show a lack of capacity and zeal in push-
ing forward and overcoming obstacles, must be spe-
cially reported for such neglect, in addition to other
measures that may be taken by commanders in such,
casesfor the enforcement of discipline.
The Latest from Charleston—Our Meet off

the Bar.
The Richmond Whig of Saturday has nothing

later than the 9tlv instant from Charleston: The
fleet waß then off the bar,

Jiaval'Order.
Commander Rof.i-rt Hardy has been ordered to

the command of the sloop-of-war Dale—the ordnance
ship at Key "West,

Personal.
Hon. E. M. Staktoh, Seiretary of War, and his

eon, left Washington on Tuesday afternoon last, for
Steubenville, Ohio, and returned at 2 o’clock yester-
day (Sunday) morning,

Ex-Representative Low, of California, will re-
ceive his commission ascollector of 1 customs at San
Francisco, by the next steamer.'

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.
Railroad Accident Skirmishing about

-Wfllliiiusburg-ThreatcncdAttach upon
Snfl'olh—Tlic'Cluirleston Money Mm-lcet,

Fortress Moxkok, April 11.—The ammunition
train which left Norfolk last njght for Suffolk, met
with an accident at Deep Creek'Bridge,- by which
two men were killed, an army captain and the en-
gineer. . .

Some skirmishing hasbeen going on to-day at Wil-'
liamsburg, and it is rumored that the rebels are be-
tweenWilliamsburg and Yorktown.

It Is also rumored that the rebels are threatening
an attack on' Suffolk, but nothing serious is antici-
pated ineither direction at present. ;

A despatch boat arrived here to-day from
ton, and went up the roads to report to Admiral
Lee, on the Minnesota, off Newport News. /

A Charleston correspondent says money is tighter
there than at auy time since the war, and that the
withdrawal ofso very large an amount offbills fund-
able in.eight per cent.<bonds has reduced-the circula-
tion. and caused a contraction in the bank accommo-
dation,

The fiag-of-truce boat Metamoracleft Fortress
Monroe to-day for City.Point, with rebel prisoners,
In charge of Lieutenant Colonel Mattson, of an In-
diana regiment.

DEPARTMENT OF TIIE SOUTH.
Attack on a Boat's Crew in Tampa Bay.

Florida—Five Men Wounded Change in
the Department Boundary.
New Yoke, April 13.—The steamer Honduras ar-

rived at this port this morning, from New Orleans
on the 3d, via-Key West on the 6th instant.

She fell in with the United States bark Pursuit
In her voyage, and towed her into Key Weßt. The
Pursuit |had been at Tampa Bay, Florida, and while
there, it appears: that three rebels, disguised as
women, were seen standing on shore waving the
white flag to attract attention. A boat, with an
officer and ten men,' was immediately Bent to, their
assistance from the bark; but when they landed, a
body of fifty or sixty rebels rose from the bushes
and fired on Ahe-boat, wounding.five of the men.
The crew-jumped overboard, and, using the boat'as
a barricade, pulled her oft' the shore, at the same
time firing on the enemy. One- of the disguised
rebels was shot. The boat finally got to the ship.
The officerin command of it was wounded in the
arm, which will probably be amputated.

_
The posts ofKey West and Tortugaß have been

transferred fromthis department to the department
of the Gnlf; Key West, Tortagas, Fort Pickens,
and Pensacola, will hereafter constitute Vilistrict,
Brigadier General D. Woodbury,; recently of the
array ofthe Potomac, has arrived at Key West, and
assumed command.

NEW YORK CITY.
Serious Blots between the Irish and Co-
lored, Laborers—A Number ef Persons In-
jured-
New York, April 13.—A riot ©n a small scale

took place in South street to-day between, the negro
and Irish laborers. The fight was (lutte serious for
a time, hut was soon stopped by the.police. The
Irish are said to have commenced thodifficulty,and
hurled 'missiles at the negroes, driving them off the
pier into a boat. At this moment oneofthe-negroes,

’ namedUney, fired-a pistol,'wounding James - Agar,
awhite man, in the head, hut hot inflictinga serious
wound.- : .

Another account says that Agar’s wound was in-
flicted by a brick thrown by.:one of the mob be-'
hiud him. The negro Oney had his nose'broken.

There was another: fightbetween the whites and
negroes on Pine street this afternoon, in which soow>
ofthe latter were severely handled. The policeseon
quelle^the affair by making a number of arrwla In
both cases. •

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Critical Position of Gen* Poster—He wlll
linvo to Surrender—Relttila Inthe Rearand

ou Newbem-Our Gunboats
Useless—Failure ot* Several Attempts to
Reinforce Our Garrison at Washiagtoii,

■ «&-c.
New Youk, April 13.—The Bteamer Dudley Buck

arrived at’ this porfcj this morning, from Newbern on
the 9th.

She brings a report that ifc was expected that
General Foster would have to surrender, from want
of provisions.

The transport Northerner leftNewbern on the 7th,
with eighthundred men of Spiuola’s brigade, to as-
sist General Foster, by way of Tar river; but, meet-
ing with a numbtr of rebel batteries, she was forced
to return. There was no one hurt on the trip.
General Foster’s forces, at Washington, consist of
twelve hundred men.

Onthe 6th, a force of 8,000 men leftNewbern by
way ofNeuse river, under General French, to rein-
force Foster; but, meeting with a superior force of
lebels, returned to Newbern, on which place the re-
bels were marching..

. The condition of General Foster’s forces was ex-
tremely critical, and their capture within a limited
period was deemed nearly certain. Intelligence
reaches us from the headquarters of General
Palmer,- commanding at Newbern, through an offi-
cer who arrived here in the Dudley Buck, that
General Foster, had. provisions sufficient only for
the use of bis troops up to the llth instant. The
Dudley Buck left Newbern on the 9th, and touched'
at Fortress Monroe, where a rumor had been re-
ceived that General Foster had surrendered. There
was, however, no evidence, so far as was known,
of the truth of this report.

Welhinfoimed persons who arrived on the Dud-
ley Buck deny the statement that the reinforcement
of eight thousand troops which was sent to General
Fosterhad returned to NewbeinJ though it was on
itß way to that place. A part of the baggage train
and artillery had, it was reported, been inextricably
fixed in the'mudj and could not be broughfc to New-
bern even if the Federal forces should be able to
make their way thither.

There was some doubt, however, in regard to their
ability to escape the rebels. A remark ofone ofthe
officers at Newbern, just before theDudley Buck put
off, on Thursday evening, correctly indicated the
state of affairs: “If our lorces reach us, we are
safe •, if not, we are gone.”

The rebel forces between Washington and New-
bern,- (vhich, doubtless, included the forces sur-
rounding General Foster,) are reported at the head-
quarters in Newbern as follows: “ Under Hill,
twenty thousand men under General Pettigrew,
seventhousand men.”

Trustworthy accounts from the forcefl which were
retreatiDg on Newbernstate that there .had been no
fighting of importance between them and the rebels.
Had, however,.our troops crossed the bridge over

-r Smift iCreek.,.which ~thev.., they,-,
"could "not 7have avoided "capture; Newbern is so"
strongly fortified as to be Bafe with a moderate gar-
xiton.

The gunboat Valley City hadpassed the rebel bat-
teriesbelow Little Washington. Three, gunboats—-
the Miami, the Delaware, and the Valley City—-
were despatched ffom Fortress Monroe on Monday
or Tuesday last, to Little Washington.

The Valley City only had passed up. Shejjwas
riddled with cannon balls, and was deemed to be
nearly useless. She carried no troops, but it is be-
lieved she took a quantity of ammunition. The
Miami hsd not gone up. No intelligence had reached
Newbernconcerning the,Delaware.

The gunboats at Little Washington are stated to
be the Louisiana, the Commodore Hull, and the
Valley City. Onlythe Louisiana is fit for service.

General Foster will, therefore, be compelled to de-
pend upon himself almost exclusively, unless the
other gunboats which were ordered to his assistance
reach him.

New Yokk, April 13.—-The gunboat ValleyCity,
which passed the rebel batteries below Washington,
N. C., to General Foster’s assistance, was struck
sixty-three timeß. Her fate was not 'subsequently
known. • •

A letter from Colonel. Sissell, an officer under Ge-
neral Foster, under date of the!- 9th, says the latter
cannot hold out much longer, being short of provi-
sions and completely surrounded.

A special despatch to the Boston Herald, dated
Newbern, April 9, says :

“ A reconnoitring cavalry, force, which was sent
out overland, on Tuesday encountered a strong v
force of the rebel pickets ten miles from here, and
drove them in five miles. .Yesterday, a large force
went over the Neuse river, on an overland expedi-
tion, to the relief of General Foster. A transporta-
tion train was taken eciosb the river last .night to
the place where the expedition is encamped. Every
precaution is being .taken against a surprise here.
It is expected that there will be Borne hard fighting
up the road. The-rebels are reported to be in im-
mense numbers, and it is rumored that General Lee
is in command.” ....■•’

An officer who arrived here to-day in the steamer
Dudley Buck says that General Foster had provi-
sions sufficient only for the use of his troops to the
llth inst, . -

Well informed persons deny the statement that
the large reinforcements which were sent overland
from Newbern had returned.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
Rctrcnt ’Of tlie. Hciicl Forces under Van

Porn—Tlie Railroad Captm’c at Antioch—
Onr SoldlersKoDbed of OverFifty Thou-
sand Dollars.
Cincinnati,April 13.—Since his fight at Frank-

lin, Van Dorn has fallen back beyond Springhill.
In hie retreat he threwtwo field pieces into a creek.
Van Dorn supposed that most of our troops had
been withdrawn from Franklin, and, as at jCorinth,got whipped. The enemyis reported aeveijal thou.
Band strong in the vicinity of Lebanon, expressing
their determination to hold”that country. Pegtani
is at Sparta, reorganizing his forces to annoyour
communications.

A paßsengertrainfrom Murfreesboro to Nashville
was captured south ofAntioch, on Friday afternoon,
by . three hundred rebels "under Colonel Ferrill.
Nine cars were burned, ;with the mail. Nearly one
hundred paßßengers, including a dozenortwenty offi-
cers, andthirty or forty sutlers, and some soldiers of
the 10th Michigan, were captured.

The guard,: with 43 rebels in charge, made a stand
to fight; They lost six killed and a dozen wounded.
The rebels lost the same number. Among the pri-
sonerswere Colonel .Wood, 16th Indiana; Colonel
George P. Puell, 58th Indiana j Major Cliff, lßt
Middle Tennessee Cavalry. The -rebels took the
rails from the road and fired into the train. The
Unionists were robbed of their One
sutler lost three thoueanll dollars. A nephew of
General Rousseau lost fourteen thousand dollars
belonging to his regiment. The rebel officers pro-
fessed to be indignant, but didhotattempt torestore
the money: Our people lost from twenty to fifty
thousand dollars. Pursuit was made, but it was
ineffectual. Our prisoners were forced to march at
the double-quick. . J
THE REBEL LOSS AT FRANKLIN-—GEN.

CROSBY WOUNDED.
Nashville, April 13.—A flag of truce Bent out

from Franklin, yesterday, learned that the rebel
General Croßby was wounded, and also two of
Van Dorn’s aids, in the recent fight.

: The rebels lost heavily in wounded. We captured
many horses.

Van Dorn expected to capture the town, having
received informationthat the Federal force was only
twenty-five hundred. *

About thirty-five citizens, active and violent re-
bels, some of whom were on the vigilance commit-
tee during the rebel rule, were to-day arrested, by
order of General Mitchell, and lodged in thepeni-
tentiary.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Eoss ofthe Steamer Marion trith a Valua-

ble Cargo-Army Movements In I.oulsi-
ana—lmportant Expeditions on Foot—Re-
ports from Mexico and. Havana—Admiral
Farca gut Ina Perilous Position, &c.
New York, April 13.—The steamer Roanoke ar-

rived at this port to-day from New Orleans on the
sth inst., via Havana onthe Bth.

The hrig B. Young, which arrived at Cardenaß on
the 7th inat., brought eleven passengers of the
steamer Marion,which waß wrecked on the Dou-
ble Headed Shot Keys, .on .the-2d inst., and will
prove a totallobb. Assistance had been, sent for to
Nassau and the wreckers were already BaviDg a
part'ofthe damaged cargo.

■ The Marion'ivas bound from New-York to New
Orleans, and had a valuable cargo. Her passengers,',
forty in number, were all saved. Advices from
New Orleans,per the Bteamer Roanoke, Btate that
our troops had destroyed all the railway buildings at
Ponchatoula,and fallen'back to Pass Manchac. '

A scouting party, which was sent out in the
Amite country, niet a small'force of rebel cavalry,
'with whom they had a sharp skirmish. 10 rebels-
were killed, 17 wounded, and 5 captured. Our loss

. was four wounded.
Generals Grover and Weitzel’s forces were in

supporting distance of each other. General Emory’s
division.had been sent to reinforce them. It is be-
lieved that General Emory wIQ command a strong
movement 1obe made up the Atchafalaya-:river.

Business at New Orleans is on the increase.
It is reported by persons who have jußt arrived

from the rebel lin es that there is a large’quantity
ofcotton hidden away by the country people, much
of which has been reported asburned to the rebel
Government. ,

The advices from tl»city of Mexico are to the 22d
of March, from Pueb3» to- the 23d? and from Vera
Cruz to the lßt of April* ;

Nothing had been done in thevicinity of Puebla.
Afew skirmishes had taken place, which resulted
rather tothe discomfort of the French. “

No news was allowed to- leak out in Vera Cruz.
A general order had been- issued at Orizaba, impo*
sing » heavy penalty on'alt persons who eventalked
of the- state of affairs atPuebla-. ' ■ >

The guerillas attacked a body of fifteen hundred
laborers on the railroad, and* carried) off' all the
Mexicans among them as poisoners.

The U. S. steamer VandesbiH was at Havana.
-The French frigate Guerriere had sailed for New

York. •

New York, April 13.—A rebel, account received
via Naw Orleans says that Admiral)Farragut was
in the Red river, between two rebel, batteries, out
of range of either, but unable to paw- them; also,
that a messenger was Bent by.hi m to iaforniGeneral
Banka- of his precarious position had been captured
and was-held as a prisoner by. the rebels.-

To Persons Visiting tlbfr Army*
HAaniymna;, April !&,■—As persons from all

quarters of the State and country two daily leaving
horns for the purpose of visiting, the Army of the
Potomac, it iB lmpoat&nt that .tlu&y be made ac-
quainted with the fast that passes within the lines
are granted at Washington to.civilians only in cases
of extreme necessity. They cannot be procured for
committees in charge of hospital stores, W persons
goingon business-or pleasure, c>rtoreceive tbe-bodlea
ofsoldier's buried: south o-f Washington. VJp. to the
present time, passes have always been allowed to
those going.tovisit aiek And wounded retotUma ‘ but
they should bring .with them vouchers< proving
theirl loyalty,*and evidence , that the- soldier-to ba
visited ia In suoh’a oonditloh as torequire rtheir at-
tention. ‘'A .general of this information
would savc. considerable, trouble, timQj and' expense
to many,. '
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X«st of (he Ynxoo Expedlttoii-Ckneralt
Ctfeitfnby. and flnvey Ordered VlcrfcSa-
hwyj; —General MeClemand AdVa'iie iiyg
Into toniBlana-Ht'Bttltß of MLlnorE&ued**lions,. «fcc. *•

CIKCISKATI, April ia—'The Yazoo Paso czfpcfll-
tion returned to Melem. on the Bth instant. It lbft
Fort. Greenwood on the* &th inat. As soon as thte:bustle of preparation incident tothe departure was'
observed by the enemy, he opened a brisk fire of
shot and shell upon the woods where our batteries
had been planted, which was continued until the
laßt boat steamed up theriver. On the passage up
the Tallahatchie and Goldwater rivers, nearly every
boat was fired upon by guerillas concealed in the
canebrakes. Numbers of soldiers were wounded,
and from twenty, five to thirty in all were killed.
Captain Ivetcbum, of the steamer Oheeseman, was
instantly killed, five balls entering his body. Capt.
Martin, of the A. D. Hines, was severely wounded,
but will recover.

Generals Cluimby and Hovey, with each a divi-
sion, are ordered to Vicksburg. General Grant has
removed his headquarters to Milliken’s Bend. It la
understood be has refused all exchange of prisoners
till the rebels consent,to exchange the captured
officers. They are in the habit of sending them
South.. Osterhaus’ division marched to New Car-
thage on the 6th ,instantK drove out the rebels with
small loss, and now occupies the place. Another
division is to be sent there.

Farragut and his fleet were expected daily.
The preparations to run by the Vicksburg batte-
ries with the gunboats and transports indicate a
combined attack on Port Hudson from above and
below. ‘ .

A cavalry expedition, under Lieutenant Colonel
Heath, of the sth Ohio, -left Memphis on the 7th
for Hernandez, Mississippi., .They;routed several
squads of guerillas, captured two of Blythe’s men,
and wounded several. Among the former was Col,
Fletober, Blythe’s right-bower. The expedition
BUBtained no Iqss. ( '■. The Gazelle’s Cairo despatch of the ilthsays:—
On Sunday last a battle of some magnitude took
place between General McClernanil and therebels
in small force, near Richmond, La. The rebels fell
back, and the Unionists occupied the tpwn, and then,
moved on to Lagrange.

A cavalry expedition, under General Steele, had
gone up Black Bayou, where it met some rebel regi-
ments. The rebels were driven over the bayou.
They burned a bridge; our troops rebuilt it and pro-
ceeded on, '"" ''

DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO.
How Gen. Burnside Disposes of Traitors—
Brilliant Affair In Eastern- Kentucky—
ColonelJenkins' Guerilla Band Routed by:
General “Harper’s Ferry” White—Rebel,

. Movements in CcntrsdslCentuolcy*
/ OIKO3KWATI,- April 1 Burnßide has.

•ioßucd an-ortler pronouncing the penalty, of death
ou ail persons found guilty,of the rebels.
Personß sympathizing with‘the,-Rebels will be ar-
rested and tried, or sent beyoud the, lines. The'
Older says: “It must be distinctly understood that
treason, expressed or implied, will not be tolerated
in this department.’ 1 •

A special despatch from Louisa, Kentucky, April
Bth, says : Gen. White Bent out two companies of
infantry last night to the moutliofHurricane creek,
ten miles from North Point, whorouted and put to
flight a band of Jenkins’ men; after a severe skir-
mish. They are known to be a - part of those who
attacked Point Pleasant, Virginia. Twolieutenants
and several privates were taken. They had gathered
with the intention of capturing Government stea-
mers on the Big Sandy river. The force of Marshall,
who attacked us on the 24th ult.yhas been ascer-
tained to be 2,500 men, from, the boo|cß of their com-
missary. 4
A despatch, dated Somerset;Ky., April 11th, sayS

Woodford occupies the extreme front. The enemy
hold the opposite bank of the Cumberland, and have
been reinforced by Wm. Breckinridge, with a force
ofconscripts. Clarke joined Pegraui, but returned
afterwards to Williamsburg./ Pegrara, Scott, and
Carter have been arrested and sent to Knoxville.
The rebel loss at Dutton’s Hill is now admitted to
exceed five hundred.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Harrisburg, 'April i3, 1863.

A SENATE. «

Tlie Senate was called to order at 10 o’clock :by the
Speaker.

Mr. NICHOLS presented the petition of. lot-holders- in
the Woodland Cemetery asking.the repeal of the law
authorizing the sale ofaportioii thereof, which wasj'ead.

Mr. CONNELL, from the Committee on Finance, re-
ported, withamendment, the bill Jrom the House im-
posing a taxupon tonnage ‘ ; ; c

Mr. NICHOLS moved that the bill be immediately
printed for the use of the Senate, which was agreed to.

Mr. CLYMER moved that thebill be made the special
order for this evening, and that the Senate continae in
session until it is disposed of reading,; which,
was agreed to. _

f#The bills to extend the charters of the West Branch
Bank and the Bank of;Northern,Liberties were reported
from the Committee onBanks.

,

2
Mr, HIILLY offered a resolution that the clerk-employ

an experienced architect to design, and competent, work-
men to erect, a gallery in the Senate, with roomsiiuder-
neath, and to make such alterations in the transcribing
rooms as may be n ecessary. ’ ' ’

Tlie resolution was amended by referring the subject to
three Senators, toreport at the next session,andpostpon-
ed ior the present. : .

Bills Considered. •/.
Mr. CONNELL called up the Housebill to consolidate

the loans of the State of Pennsylvania; ' -

Mr. LOWKY offeredan amendment providingthat the
interestoh the State debt shall hereafterbe paid in legal-
tender notes. ■ • . ; - . ..

Mr. CLYMER offereTas a substitute that any part of
the loan issued under this act may;upon six months 1 no-
tice, be paid off in legal-tender notes of the Government,
which was agreed to—yeas 21, hays 6.

Mr. LOWHY renewed theamendment for the payment
of interest onsaid bonds in tbe'lawful money ofthe Uni-
ted States. Agreed to—yeas 17, nays 13. • :

Thebill then passedfinally. ,
Adjoarned until afternoon. . *•

• AFTERTTOOX'SESSIOX.
The Senatemebat3 o’clock*; r

Mr. HlESTAND,.chairman of tlie committee appointed
to examine whether the Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company had exceeded theprivileges ofits charter,sub-
mitted a report closing with thebpinipn that there was
nol-fciifion for the charges made and
thafthe Statewas indebted\to them-s6,o(Xrfor overpaid
taxes." " -•- ' •• V ~

Mr. CONNELL called up the bill-incorporating the
Bridesburg Manufacturing Company, which passpd
finally. * - . • . V-

Mr. DONOVAN called up the bill to incorporate, the
Garment Cutte. s’ Association of .Philadelphia, %which-.
passed-fmally. !. v "v

Mr. CONNELL called up thebill to confirm.the title to
a certain lot of ground at thecorner of Thompson aud
Somerset streets, in ■ the Twenty-fourthward of the city
of Philadelphia. Passed finally; . ;

Mr. GLATSS called up the supplement to the Shamokih.
Valley and Pottsville Railroad Company. • Passed
finally. - , }-■

The resolution from the.House suspendingthe rule
prohibiting thetransmission of bills from-one House to
the other within three days offinal adjournment, in the
case of the bill repealing the"act relative to the Wood-
land Cemetery, was concurred in—-yeas 15, nays 7. .

The bill to authorize Woodland street in the Twenty-
fourth ward to be graded, curbed, and paved, was
amended, and passed finally;. Adjourned. .

EVENING SESSION
An act providing tonnage duties was discussed during

this session. Adjourned.

Mr. Speaker CESSNA called,, the House to order at
IKo’clock A. M.

Senate amendments to a supplement to the act.to in-
corporate the Lombard and • South Streets Railway,' (al-
lowing the company to extend their road without con-
tent of Councils) considered and concurred in.

Senate Bills.
An act relating to proceedings in partition in equity.

Passed finally. \

An actTelating to lateral railroads. Postponed.
An act relating to stamp duties, (requiring stamp du-

ties in proceedings in court to be paidas costs, and pro-
viding that it shall he the duty of record officers to re-
cord dues, Ac. , with statement, whether stamped or
not.) Passed finally.

Supplement to the act relating to decedcnts\estates, :
(mortgaging property to the amount of s3ooforwidows,
claims, wherenrfsale is made.)

Mr. lIOPKINS, of Washington, desired to ascertain the
sense of the. House on .an amendment he wished to in-
corporate in thebill, givingthe widowandher orphans
SSLO, instead of $3OO, oufc of real or personal estate.

Mr. KaINE said it was now entirely too late in the
session to pass the amendment throughthe Senate.

The amendment (in the form of a proviso), was after-
wards modified so that the proviso-added shall not
apply to debts previously contracted.-

Mr. HEX was opposed to the amendment. He was
opposed to taking money out of poor-creditors for -the
benefitof any woman. - ;

Mr. VINCENT said, the subject had better be left to
another Legislature. He was in favor of the increase,
but it was now, too late in the session to pass a properly
digested hill. ;

Mr. BENEDICT moved further to amend bystriking
outthat the $5OO shall not be taken from creditors,but
that the $2(O only shall not be a lien upon debts pre-
viously contracted, which was accepted: by;Mr. HOP-
KINS.

Mr. REX moved to amend, “northe claim of a widow
whois not possessed of property not exceeding $5OO io.=
amount, ” which was also accepted. The amendments
were all agreed to—yeas 66, nays 22—and the bill passed
finally.

An act vacating a portion of Jones street, Ninthward,
Philadelphia. Passed*to third reading., :

An act relating to .adverygements and
vendors of merchandise in. Pmladelphia. Passed finally,'
on motion of Mr. .Hopkins; . '

An act to lay outaroad in Philadelphiaand Delaware
county. Passed to third reading. "

An act for the payment of the First Reserve Brigade,
for services in suppressing the riots in Sckuj'lkill coun-
ty, .Passed to third reading; '. *'

Anact relating to amendments to mortgages or bonds,
fiic. Passed finally. ,

An act to exempt the Franklin Institute; Philadelphia,
from all hut State taxation. Passed finally.

An act relative to Eastern Pennsylvania Bible House,
exempting from alLbut State taxation.. Passed finally.

An act the Bullock Printing Press Com-
pany. PasEedfinally. ' V**-* .

A supplement to Board of Port ytardens’ uilUrequmng
six years’ apprenticeship on-board Ipilot-Jehips before
any one may serire as pilot. Passed finally. ’.

An act to quash the writ of sequestrationsagainst the
.Heftonville and Mantua'Passenger RailwayCompany. 1
Passed finally. '

Supplejneut jelati-re'to .acre- of . ejectment (providing
that »lie rule' to be served for second or tjjird suits for
ejectment shall be brought within two years to insure
title to property in the event of first suitfailing,)

Supplement to the act incorporating the Western Cen-
tral hailway Company (authorizingextension oftheroad
to the town of Clearfield. )• Postponed for present.

, Mr. JOSEPHS, from,the committee appointed to inves-
tigate into alleged frauds in the election of a £tate trea-
surer, reported that the committee had not been able, to
elicit a single, particle of testimony as to fraud, and beg-

§ed to be discharged. 'The committee was, therefore,
iscliarged. ■ ,

An act for the publication of the laws of the Common-
wealth (under consideration on Saturday) passed final-
ly, with the clause giving publisher of Legislative Re-
cord the right to publish them struck out ,of thebill.
Adjourned. ’ ' . • '*• :

Mr. BKO'WN.of'VYarren, submitted the "minority re-
port* of the United States Seosbtorlalflnvestigating Com-
mittee, which contends that the whole obiect’of the ma-
jority of the committee was to find General Cameron
guilty withoutregard to otlen evidence that mighthave
been elicited, which was shown in thefact that their re-
port did not find- spot or blemish in Miv Boyer for his
part in the transaction. It totally denies the conclusions
in the former report. It says-tliat the evidence is suffi-
cient to conviot-Buckalew Boyer, and others of attempt
topiocurefraud. Adjourned-

AFTEIINOON. SESSION,
The- House,this afternoon, in Committee of thq.Whole•

(Mr. Philadelphia, in the chair), considered.
amerdments te*the Constitution. “

Joint resolution proposing, an amendment to the Con--
stitiuion,. extending the right of suffrage to citizens in
actual military service. Passed finallyby a unanimous
vote. >■.
- In Committee- of the Whote, Mr. CESSNA moved the

folkwing additional sections: v *
2. There shallbe two .additional sections to the ele-

venth articlo-oCUce Constitution,to.bedesign&ted as sec->
tionseighttminine^asfoLbows: - . •
- Sec. b. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature con-
taining more tliarl one subject, whichshall be ciearly ex-
pressed in the tide, except appropriation bills.

Sec. 9. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature*
giauting any powers or privileges; or regulating•, any.:
question or subject,.in any case where the- authority, to.
grant such powers or privileges, or to resjUate such ques-
tion or subject, liaa-beeii or-may hereafter be conferred
upon any of the courts of this Commonv&eiiith,excepting,-
hbweN'er.suchcaseaoffixingor changing the place of
bolding elections,; asxnay require aciionbefore tne ses-,
gion of the oourt having jurlsdictiox.ov.er such cases. .

Thisamendment wasalso agi*eedlt6/\
Chester,, also submitted? a further*

■amendment, tak.ius.the power offgpantingvdlvorces eu*s
•tiieiy out of bands of theLeg-.sdat.iird; Disagreed to.

-‘4 Mr. LaBAR moved to go the Whole,"
'to further amend byprovidingtjiat th^Legislature shall
hereaftermeet ou the second ’ftujsday of December* unr
less sooner convened by the ®K)v.ornjwr. Not agreed to*

Mr- HOPKINS, called up his till
the punisbmeat of professional- legislative bor<ars; ;aud,'
the bill providing (as it theu'stowl) no .punisliuuent for
the offence. ....

Mr. HOPKINS moved teiswcadby adding. *->an<L tliftjt
the puivishmentskall be,the;sHVw>as thatprovided imho-

‘ act for the arrest ofproJj&ssiouaiburglars umVpickpocl&ta.
in the city of ” Agreed to.

, i Mr. KAlNEmove.fi} further, to amend.-by addiiagtke-
following words: f

• “2Vi/vMe<L ThaV an affirmalion shall first ho made*
against Mich or persons. ” .-r-. . : s

Mr. LUDLOW »poke strongly iu of tho bill.
Mr. BENEDICT moved to aaioudiUils amamlmant by.

adding thereafter the words, : ih&t.he orthey attempted
to corrupt HieLegislftiure.’ V' . Y. ;
. Mri KAINE flcct*i?t«-d-‘thel part ofrUls.own.-; , ’ ; i

Mr. J3&PKINS moved to add the word?, ‘* by |he use
oi SnouvYi' J

Agreed t&t and tbs? amendments previously offeredwere all agmu to, and the bill passed Anally, asanipMfd. Jt

The tommitte* of conference on (he- generalappropria-tion biU made a report, which vvae- concurred s® by the-Bouse.
• W*'-. from the-spccial appointedon tlie 7t&iust., to investigate into alJrged' frauds e* the-

reported that efitey ricbnvmeatted-llie payment of tbo fvStrch bill, but crnflem’nedtheuaUalpractice of eat. postmaster in stamping.documents
Adjourned until evening.

KVKJTSKa SKnwIOTO.House resolutions on (ho state ot thecountry passed-finally. •

; Tire'commit tc*. to invesftjgato the affairs off.tlio Unitedfcteles Gaiety Fund and Tiu»t Company
cetisu-ritig tlio managers.

• T 1 o House ro.used to suspend therales to consider the-act rca-ulating concert saloon*.Adju-urned.

Tlie CameronInvestigation,
RErenT -"‘of this mikohitit of this commi'3pp3e.'

Mr. BKOWN, of Warren, froaa the minority of theconunuiee appointed to investigate unlawful mean©al-
leged to have been employed to procure theelection of-a-
U. 8. Senator, reejiecttully report as follows-

Wc believe that tbe duty imposed upon the committeeby the resolution recited was fully completed. When the
testimony «uis taken'and reported tue House, neither
the committee or. the House have power to enter legal
jlie's meet against or indict punishment up,>n persons ino-
pticatcd; and in view of theprobability that the matterssubmitted to the committee will uudergo judicial inves-
tigation there would seem to bo much propriety in tub-
iiiittmg the testimony taken without-argument or com-

The majontj’ of the committee have. thought
otheiwise, and in their report and-accompanying au ab-
stract of ihe principal testimony taken,, they have sub-
mitted to the House arguments, inferences, aud deduc-
tions founded upon, and, as they think, resulting from,
the facts in proof. After reciting, the testimony of Dr.
Boyt-r, the majority of the committee singularly enough
addiess tbemselve B with zehl toau oxamination of his,
Boyer’s, claims to truthfulness.

After, reciting various nou essential points, in which
Dr. Boyer is corroborated by other, witnesses, the ma-
joriiy report says “there is almost rw perfect agreement
-betweeu tliern. excejrt in regards to- ihe alleged money
trail suctions ” Itappears to us that what is thus called
“the alleged money transactions,” was the only im-
portant point in tbo whole investigation, and the only
point .mi wi ioli it was m'cessary to inquire for corrobora-
tive testimony. Upon that point the report states, and we
do not dissent from the statement, ibat either'Dr. Boyer
od the onehand, or both Brobst and Patterson on the
other hand, are- “ downright and deliberate
falsehoods. ” ‘

We do not now propose to discuss the relative claims
of Boyer, Brobst. and Patterson to credibility r but as
the report already submitted'omits no occasion to com
mend the testimony oj Boyer, aud as tfce majority have
not been able to see anything in his agency in the matter
but what entitles bini to commendation, it may not be
inappropriate to inquire whether the zeal of the ma-
jority to arrive at certain conclusions' has not blinded
them to some cases of probable guilt which presented
themselves at the outaet of our examination, aud reap-
peared in.the testimony ofmariy of the witneshes.

In the statement of Dr. -Boyer, published in the Pa-
triot and Union , nml which ho swears is his statement,
lie tays lie conceived the project of putting himself inthe way of tbo operators for thepurpose ofseeing howfar-they would go. Onceconceived” (to use Jiis own
language), “I determined to act uponit ;' The same
statement ia substantially reported in the evidence sub-
mitted, with the addition that it was for that purpose
that he continued his interviews with General Cameron
and hisfriends, fie further states that he did conclude a
bargain,'by which lie agreed to vote for General Came-
ron in consideration of twenty thousand dollars; which
General Cameronagreed top&y bim. By theact of1860,
it is provided that if any member of the Assembly shalL
agree to accept any bribe offered for the purpose of in-
fluencing his vote as a legislator, he shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on. conviction shall pay a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, and suffer imprison-
ment not exceeding five years. Dr. Boyer, if his
own statement is believed, did so agree,, and it
does not matter whether he did or did not intend
to live up to hisagreement. The act is levelled against
corrupt influence*, and it places him who offers, and
.him who.agr-es to accept a bribe, upon thesame level.
The mischief which the law was intended to guard
against has been accomplished, and the intention not to
comply, with the agreement is immaterial—the only
question being, did the party agreeing to accept thebribe intend so to agree? or did he design to entice
another inton violation of the law? If this reasoning
be correct, it follows that T. J. Boyer, a member of this
Home, is guilty of resorting to unlawful means toeocure
the election ofa United States Senator.

It is aweU-established rule of law, that lie who coun-
sels, advises, and encourages another in theperpetration
of an offence of the grade of a misdemeanor, is himselfan offender of the same grade as the principalactor. The
report already presented implicates no person or persons
as the accessories of Mr. Boyer in his scheme to entice
Gen. Cameron, or his friends, into a violation of the law,
by offering money to secure a vote for United States Sena-
tor.

Tbe majority of your committee having (doubtlessly
through inadvertence) failed to discover spot or Blem-
ish upon Mr. Boyer, by the same inadvertence, fail, of
course, to discover anything, wrong in the conduct of
those whowere privy to his scheme, and his counsellors
therein.

Dr. Boyer states that during the progress of his nego-
tiations with Gen. Cameron and his friends; he was in
consultation with Mr. Wallace, of the Senate, Dr.
Earley, of the House, and one Robert Vaughn, the pro-
prietor of the Pennsylvania House, at Harrisburg. He
also states that he communicated what he was" doing to
his father, M. 0. Boyer, and one or two others. It is
but fairto.Senator Wallace, Dr. Earley, and the father
oi T. J. Boyer, to state that they all deny this statement,
so far as it might be inferred therefrom that they were
cognizant of the.fact that he, Boyer, had consummated,
■or intended to consummate a bargain for the sale of his
vote. ...Indeed Dr. Boyer’s father states that lie kuew
notliin&.ofthe part his son was acting untilhe saw it in
the papers, when he made inquiry as to its truth. With
reference to Mr. Vaughn, however, the case is differant.
His own testimony corroborates that of Mr. Boyer,
stating, as he substantially does, that he advised Boyer
if he could save the Democratic party from defeat by
agreeing to accept a bribe, it was his duty to do so.

If tbe statement of Mr. Boyer, corroborated as it is by
Mr. Vaughn’s oath, be trne.it follows thatRobert Vaughn
is guilty of retorting to unlawful means to secure the
election of United States Senator.

Dr. Boyer further states, that on the Sundaypreced-
ing the election,‘and after he had, as he testifies, con-
cluded a bargainfor the sale of his vote, Mr; Buckalew
(since elected to the Senate) called upon him; that he
informed Mr Buckalew of the arrangements" he had
made; that,Mr. Buckalew advised him to be cautious,
to which he replied, that he understood himself, or to
that effect. This testimony, standing by itself, would
not be.very important; but, taken in connection withother facts, it in our opinion justifies the inquiry: Did
Charles It. Buckalew, prior to this interview, know of
the part Mr. Boyer was acting and its purposes? Was
he privy, to it and an adviser therein ? Itis to be bornein mind ihatMr. Buckalew was at this time a promi-
nent (probably the most prominent) candidate for the
Democratic caucus nomination. *t was natural, and
ceriainly not improper, that he should feel some degree
of anxiety that the caucus nominee should succeed in
the election, and that efforts to prevent such success
should in some manner be thwarted.

Mr. Boyer states that it was generally reported that
unlawful meanswouldberesorted to to defeatthe Demo-
cratic nominee. He also informs us that several of his
party friends were informed of what lie was doing, and
the progress he was making. Now it is possible that
Mr Buckalew (the person of all others the most deeply
interested in the success of Mr. Boyers scheme; might,
wbilehis party friends were fully informed, have been
.left, in total ignorance of it;but, to use the language ofthemajority report, “is it vrobable?" •

'■ Ifwehave reason tobelieve that he was privy to Boyer’s
proceedings at the time he sought his society, on the
Sabbath' day preceding the election, it was hilt natural
that those proceedings should b'e ihe subject ofconsulta-
-tidnyaM in that consultation Mr. Buckalew must have
‘been either.passive, expressing neither approbation nor
disapprobation of Boyer’s actions; he must'have disap-
proved'of. it or he must have approved it. To suppose
that he was entirely.passive would be to suppose that he

.is constituted different from all other men. t To infer that
hfe,disappi*6y sed of it would be to run counter to the testi-
mony of Boyertliat he approved Boyer’s course; that he
counseled him tobe cautious; that such caution hadrefe-
renced thefurther interviews which Boyer had arranged
tolhave with Gen. Gameron aud his friends; chat it was
Wrong,a caution lo so conduct.himselfas to avoid detec-
tion, are inferences we think clearly deducible from the
'evidence.- If.this reasoning be correct, Dr. Buy-
er’s testimony be true.it follows that Charles R. Bucka-
lew is guilty ofresorting to “uulawfaliAeans”to secure
ithe election ofUnited States Senator.

Mr. S. S. Pancoast, a.member of this House, testifies
that soon after tbe election Mr. William'Goodwin, for-,
merly a member of the State Senate from thecity of Phi-
ladelphia, informed him (referring to the Boyer trans-
action) that “Mr. Buckalew set the wholething up,and
that we Carried-it through. ” He further states thathe
.understood-from Mr: Goodwin that.there was an ar-
rangement between himself and Mr. v Buckalew to get
General Cameronto offer a bribe, or to gst some person
to offer to be bribed.

Mr. Goodwin, the patty thus implicated, denies this
substantially If the testimony of Mi*. Pancoast be true,
it follows tliat Mft William Goodwin, of the city of Phi-
ladelphia, is chargeable. with resorting ,to unlawful
means to secure the election of United States Senator.

Thus fav we ha.vc'spoken only of the statutory*offence
ofwhich T. J. Boy er t ,if his testimony is true, is guilty,
and, ifguilty, (the offence being a misdemeanor, to
which there can be no accessories,) it follows that all
theparties who were in consultation withhim. aiding,
counselling, and advising, are also guilty as the princi-
pals.

If our conclusions are not wel) drawn from the premi-
ses, there isstill another view of the subject overlooked
by the majority, upon which, in our judgment, there
can he no two opinions.' The offence oi conspiracy atcommon law is a combination of persons to do an un-lawful act, or to do a lawful act inan unlawful manner.
IfT. J. : Boyer’s testimony.be true, he, together with-the
persons with whom he consulted, and who advised and
encouraged him, is guilty of a conspiracy toentice Gen.
Cameron and others into a breach of the law by offering
money, or using other undueinfluences, to secure a vote
forSenator, and itdoes not matter whetherthe primary
purpose of such combination was to defeat Gen. Cameron
or to insure the success of the Democratic nominee

ArRiL 13, 1563.
Wil. D. BROWN,
D. LILLBY,
M. C. BEEBE.'

Heavy Robbery vat Brooklyn Navy Yard.
New York April 13.—The paymaster’s safe at the

Brooklyn navy yard was robbed last night of fromSI2U,OCOto $140,000 in legal tenders. ■
Election at Hartford.

Hartford, April 13.—The Dem ocrats have carried the
cityby 4CO majority, electing fourteen couacilmeu and
three aldermen. The . Republicans have elected ten
conncilmen and two"aldermen. For one alderman thereis a tie.

A Vessel on Fire.
New York, .April 13—The brig J. Congdon reports,

on the Bth inst., in-lat. 36.10, long. 71.06, passeda brig
onfire, burnt to ihe water’s edge.

New York Bank Statement.
Newyokk, April 13.—The bank statement tor the weekending on Saturday: .

Acecrease of loans 7 $2,192,736
An increase of specie . 149,024
A decrease of circulation..... 170,000
An increase ofdep05it5.............. 6.10,697

PENNSYLVANIA.
, AN OLD PA TRIOT. Jamos Gillingham, who was
horn in>Bucks codnty on the 27fch of Januai-y, 1768, and:
is now in his ninety-fifth year, has enrolled his name
as a member of-the -Poitsville Union League. He is the
only survivor of a colony of Friends, wno removed to
Schuylkill county/many years ago. Mr. Gillingham
expresses a lively interest in the Union League, and
gives its object his most hearty approval. His first vote
was cast for the immortal Washington. Hehas attended'
and voted at every Presidential election since, downto
the last in. 1860, when' he deposited;his ballot for Abra-
ham Lincoln, and he .no more regrets the last than the
first.

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—Afew days ago a little girl
named MaryReed, of West Lebanon, Blaircounty, en-
tered the steam grist. mill at that place, and by some
means her clothes were caught by an upright shaft at-
tached, to therbolting apparatus, forcing the body be-
tween the shaft and a post about, six inches from it,
which completely severed the head from the body,, the
clothing stripped entirely ofiV&nd the body bruised and
mangled ina most frightful manner.

RAFTING. —The high water last week soon subsided,
sufficiently to make a good* “raftingfresh,” aud our.
hardy up-country lumbermen improved the opportunity
to :get tlieir lumber to market. Rafts were running
quite briskly about the middle of the week. Sales were
brisk at .an advance oh-'last year’s prices.—Luzerne
Union. ■ 1;-

A NEW BANK. —The Marietti&n* of.Lancaster county•
says that Marietta is, at length, to have a;bank; our
long-waiting, much-annoyed, hank-seeking borough,-
is now about to have a bank. Over, fortyreight thousand
dollars have already been subsoribed*toaid a $OO bank
charter tinder the national - law-. Here is. to be esta-
blished a bank upon tlie high-toned character of being
free fromany corrupt or illegal] proceedings to obtain a
charter.

BEVENUE.-/Deputy Colle*toivßutter,.of this district,
paidover, during the present week, the last instalment.
of one hundred thousand dollars, collected since the law
went into operation. -Wei doubt w-hethor there is a
single county in the State, exoent perhaps, Philadelphia,
Lancaster, or Allegheny, that lias paid as nijich money
into the United -States Treasury—certainlyho county in
the State of thesize and- population, of our own county,
has contributed any tiling like.the* amount above stated
to the suppert of the Government—'Delaware County
Republican. ....

CANALS.—The Union canal- (efcss-.the Berks County
Press) is now being filled withwateivfor theseason, and
navigation has commenced: on a portion of tlie eastern
division. The whole; main lino- and branch to Finno-
gan’s Dam was to be in complete navigation order by
or before the first day of April. Much improvement of
channel and works has. been made-on the main line du-
ring the past winter,, which will greatly, facilitate* i^ e
pasfcage ofheavy boats; The wAtor has-been let into the
Wyoming canali The business. promises'well
eon, on account .of the incrgasedidemand'for coal.

A NEW COUNTT. —A.hill has- passed one bfamshvof
ihe Legiilature,. gyohtiugi4another new county out?of
fourteen townships, iw.thelowes part of Luzerne. If the
two ends “hang. together” for the purpose of Pußiing the
old county to pieces; itiis quite possible that thc*r plans
‘may prove.suocessfuli'-I?ain»hh'?pe. *

PATRIOTISM.—The UniwnLeague ofLancaglm.Peiin-
sylvania, haß.i'eoolwed.tw.ereQS a monument ip a public
square of tho town, “on* whose marbLe panels shall be
inscribed the name of-evai® citizen of Lancaster county;
wlin has fallen; oivmay hpueafter.fall, in the-prosecution
of;this wau fpa.; the preservation of the-ujy,unand the
Constitution o>duivfawmiS;M \
. difEpuits between Joas<?h Rilaud aud
Felix.Cllley Potteviltei ;on Tuesday hist, resulted in."the- death uf Riland. Hi* was struck r).y Gilley, aud.
■'fifter several blowsvWSii knocked dowxvhis head striking
‘the flagstQJieaof tie-pavement.. He on Wednesday,
morning* ‘

READING. POST* OFFICE. —The baislnesß of theilead-
,ibg post oflfcce is sldU Jargely on the-increase. . The num-
ber of letters mailed for the. quarter ending March 31.
isea/wri*'7Fer: the corresponding quarter,of last
yenri #:was hut 6:1.227. The loiters received were also,
mexcess. ■ ■ ■... '

A POPVitAR FAMILY-.—At-the recent election, ip,
pi-anconia; Montour.’■county, Charles Frederick wa.s.
elected judge; John’S.Frederick, inspector; Jolualjlrc.-.
dorick,’ constable; ;Ber»o*' Frederick, assessor; a,u,d
Charh 8 Frederick, auditor. • . : ‘ -v -

Vi UK.—On Tuesday evening, of last week, thf- fouhdiry
• and machine shop of McLanahan & Stone, .€fcayspovt»
Blair * ouuly, u er*»aocidentally- fiivd, and burned to the
ground. They were initnred to kho.itinonut«fs7,QCiX ...

. UNION LEAGUES.—Wo lc*iiru from, onr .
thstiUnioh.Leai qeshavebewa lwinffftirm--/

: .ed, inall fftUsol.the State. - i

Public Entettatomeßts.
Miss Bateman as “Leah. fl''ts The play of “Leak" is

an illustration and an argument. We are taken hack to
the early part of tbe seventeenth cehtury, when the

' progressive and radical spirit of tit9‘ Old World was
looking for freedom of thought aud sp^'SCii'to fho myste-

rious and uninviting countries of the 3feW. 'Tbe Pil-
grims bad built a eanctnffry to God on the bleakxnb&roi
ofBoston; the Cavaliers consolation for the'tf&iSed
jbyVof royalty in Virginia,--She Huguenots were leak-
ing f& the CfeToJjnas as a reffflge from another' Bi. Bar'*
tliolotfuew’s Pay; William- P«»n had not csst liia-
eyos upon Pennsylvania, but Wai?following the btrauge'
eloquence of oiss Gleorge Pox, fee weaver. It ,was-
the age of toleration, aad : light was breaking over
the woj’fd; i Cromwell had' recaßsd the Jews .to'
England, afftcr nearly four hundred 1 years’of baaiih-'
pent Germany had’not accepted’th'e’lifeformation, and
in many partis of Gernaany,particularly Bohemia, the
rncbt terrible cruelties were visited' upo*y tbe Jews. It
wai* the war c*f a race a«ainst‘a race. Xeiigion found
tyranny and psejudice foer'best instruments, and thoChurch, finding the people tncapablo ofa brood aud uni-
vcrsal charity, appealed to their fear, thejr%norauce,
and their hatred: The thrifty,cautious.patiertHebrew,
jar superior ju cl'Tilization and intelligence'Sb therudetribes-of t)io and'the warlike nobles-wiio rolodthe land, was an object of envy and finally of persecu-non. There is no more familiar to•ihen'tkftn’that
winch relates to the sufferings of God’s chosempeople.
1 ho greatest of writers did' not escape the prejudice; for-the Merchant ofWenice” is a mere echo of eu-liKlitened opinionof.the world;in- the«ixtocnth centucy.Ihe theme that tempted the prejudiced genius'of

has attracted the peu of Mr. Daly, of NewVork, and in “Leah” we have an illustratlonof- the-mgotry and fanaticism of. our fathers;.in the good- old,times of tile long-forgotten past,.andi an argument in,
r At !°L V'0 ffeneral equality ofnian. This is the moralol Mr. Daly's translation, aud we will' do him the jus*

tice to say that he has done his-work well His-
scene is m a German village,,among a. settlement ofGerman peasants. We have a mode of life almostpatriarchal a young farmer, an old magistrate,
a priest,, a. barber, a doctor, a butcher,, aud a countryyouth. Then we have a charming little peasant girl,
who is anxious to get married ; a bustling landladyand a number of other people with excellent voices, astheyabundantly^testify.. These are the Christians. Mr.Lanergan is an apostate Jew—a most improbabie charac-ter—who, pretending to be a Christian, and a-schoolrnas-
ter, exercises a great influence over tbe people 5 an old
man and an old woman-, named Abraham, and Sarah,
and Leah, the Jewess, which is played by Miss
Bateman. Leahy with her rich features and dark
eyes, is the victim of persecution, and while flying,
for life and safety, meets.' the- young farmer in
the woods, who falls desperately in love with her, as
might have been expected of .any susceptible and-hand-
some young Christian. Rudolf, the lover, is anxious
to fly away with.Leah, and w*ould have done so but for
the interference of the schoolmaster, who seems to have
been a bu&5 r gentleman about other people’s business,
and indifferent abo-ut the accomplishments of the rising
generation. He discovers the plot, and, by a very
awkward stratagem which Hr-. Daly might havetaken tbe libertyof simplifying, succeeds iu persuading
Leah that Rudolf hoA provedfalse and fickle—while he
convinced Rttdolf that Leak had abandoned him for a
small sum ofmoney, a-ad was, accordingly, unworthy
of him.- So lie marries the pretty young damsel who
was anxious to get married, and permits the beautiful,

;faii]itul, aud forsaken Leah (whose beauty would have
justified Mr. Daly in calling lier Rachel) to wander over
the earth, forlorn and-wretched. 7 . '

Outof elements as slight as these we have a verylexcel-
lentplay. Mr. Daly’s„style is clear, concise, and dra-
matic, and his language pure and chaste. We think it
is hardly proper to speak of diamonds and pearlsbeing
found together in the earth, remembering that the pearl
gathers its beauty in the deptl s of tbe sea; butthis ex-
ceptional criticism does not affect the general merit of*
the translation. Miss Bateman, as Leah , was very
warmly welcomed, and althougha little nervous in the
beginning, and perhaps too cold iu the only love scene
■tha't occurs, she threw into the performance pathos aud
beauty. We think she has greatly improved since she
last appealed in Philadelphia,her virice being softer,-
sweeter, and. more melodious. The scene in the village
where she stood proudly at bay-amid thefierce rabble,
even shuddering in disgust at the sight of the cross
which was raised for her safety, was extremely dra-
matic, and received loud applause. As the play de-
veloped, the tenderness of love was succeeded by the
bitterness of hate which could onlybe felt by a forsaken
lover and a woman of a proscribed race; the union of
the most agonizing feelings that could dwell in the
heart; the wretched, lonely fate that befel her; her love
a mockery, her beauty a shame, her birthrightmisery,
her family beggars and outlaws; theproud memories of
her illustrious race so many tokens of her degradation
and her woe. This is the Leah thatS&liss Bateman was
called upon to play, and this is the woman she gave
us last evening. We congratulate her upon having
achieved a success, and we feel confident that the tri-
umph she lias obtained elsewhere will be repeated in
Philadelphia.

Shewill repeat the play this evening.
Arch-street Theatre.—** TheHeretic,” a play by the

late Judge Comad, and written expressly for Edwin
Forrest, was produced last night, for the first time, at
.the Arch-street Theatre. Those familiar with Judge
Conrad’s plays and poems can conceive how his intui-
tive knowledge of stage requirements, and his scenic

: poetry of; thought, must have found room for creditable
display upon such a theme as “The Heretic.” The
date is placed within eighteen months after the Saint
Bartholomew massacre, and would therefore happen,
if memory mistakes not, in the spring of 1574. The
writer evolves the plot of his,play out of the events of
the period. Bnt the heretic is not necessarily a his-
torical character. Thesituations which furnish the sub-
stantial interest might have been evoked from almost
any time; for they are incidents dependent less upon the
sequence ofevents than upon thatof the passions. To
understand the performance it is not necessary for the
spectator io remember that the Sfc. Bartholomew acel-
dama occurred .just ayearand a half ago; that the au-
cient feuds springing from local and politicalhate satu-
rated with bitterness the religious aspect of the times;
or that Catharine de Medici and Charles the Ninth, or
that the Jenets of schools and schismatics and sectarians
were inseparably blended with that period. But it is
necessary to understand that Adrian de Teligny. the
Huguenot, is devoted heart .and soul to Hugueaotism,
and opposed to the death every junto that opposes it.
Private life, rather than history, is the background
on which the vivid, yet true-to-nature coloring,
of the . play is wreathed. The -plot, is not deve-
loped wiih that'perspicuity which would lead'the
commonplace observer to thoroughly comprehend
all at once, to understand the breadth and depTFi"'
of its p<o#sson, at one rendition, and without a. pre-
vious perusal. Tlie action may be Jbarely sketched
Adrian de Teligny (Edwin Adams,) returning unex-
pectedly from abioad, finds hiswife, Eleanor, (Mrs.
Drew) who supposes him dead, about to be wedded to
Raymond*de Clermont, (. Barton Hill.) The arrival of
Adrian', as the nuptials are prepared,to he celebrated, his
concealment in the house ofhis wife? his discovery and
arrest, his subsequent interviews with jEleanor, his
avowal of his personality, the deed by which Eleanor
vindicates her honor to Adrian, and to de Clermont, the
duel ending fatally to Adrian,between him and de Clar.
mont, manage'to compress a large amount of action aud
delivery into five acts. "'lt would be infringingupon the
allotment of these columns to delineate the plot-in de j

tail.;, ..

Few. pei-haps, witnessed the play, who were not
pleasurably impressed with the exceeding and rare
beauty of thought and style, with theappropriateness of
conception in regard to legitimate stage accessories, and
to the consultation-.,which the author seems ,to liave
held with the requirements ofbottrpuriiy and passion.

Something deserves to be said in regard to themaefner
in which ** The Heretic ’’ was last night presented aud
-performed. The entree of Mr/Edwin Adams was greet-
ed by heartyapplause, which continued unabated for a
minute or so, and which testified the genuineness with
which this young actor is appreciated. His interpreta-
tion of his part was judicious. It was very much more
than merely acceptable. Itshadowed forth theneatness
ofstudy, of preparation, of true conception, of ardent
portraiture, and good taste. Errors in emphasis and in
Accentuation; in gesture and in look, were numerous aud
noticeable. That he isa promising young actor noone
wishes to deny.

Mrsi Drew hada part to perform which, at least, was
second, if not first. She gave correctly .the dress, the
look, the gesture of the part, and nothing more. .Ifcis
neither the misfortune nor the fault of this admirable
actress that she cannot paint with picturesque
truth such . a character as Eleanor in ‘-‘The
Heretic.’’ -She is a comedienne, not a tragedi-
enne. She is unsurpassable in her line; and itis no
'pleasure,, huta pain, to reiterate the fact that in such acharacter as this she is totally out of her line, The rest
of the cast.were tolerable—that isall.

Theplay was welt put upon the stage. The dress, the
scenery, the appointments, were, in the main, not so in-
correct as they are, generally, from past experience ex-
pected to be. This theatre.has established a prestige for
itself in this respect, and compares favorably with the
exceeding shabbiness of other managements. The art-
ists were recalled at tlieend of almost every act. At the
close of the. performance Mr. Adams made some brief
remarks, thankin'g the audience fovtheirkind reception.

English Pictorials.—From Mr.- Kromer, 403
Chestnut street (successor to Mr. S. C.tTpham,) we
have Illustrated London,News, of March 28 (with a
supplement), full of Royal Wedding engravings;
and Illustrated News ofthe World, ofsame date,which,
besides wood-engravings, gives a supplement por-
trait, on steel, of Dr. Ellicott, the new Bishop of
Gloucester and Bristol, These journals really give-
pictorial histories ofthe times,'

Alexajjdek Dumas5 New NovjiL,—From T'. B;
Peterson we have “Annette; ot, the* Lady of the-
Pearls,” by the younger Dumas, author of “La
Dame' aux: CameliaH.” It ia translated with equal
accuracy and spirit,-by Mrs-; W. R. A. Johnson
(daughter of our respected fellow-citizen, John La-
fitte, Esq., Frontr-street); and wiil be published, in a-
day or two, by Peterson &Brother,-in- one volume,
octavo. As far as we have read it, the story seems
full of incident, character, and'interest.

TjArge, Positive Sale of Boots and-Shoes-,
&c., &c.—The early of-purchasers is re-
quested to tlie large assoitmeht of boots and .shoes
(“including a line partially damaged”)*; also;’
leatherteunks, hats, capß, satchels-, valises, &c., &c.,
embracing; about 900 packages of first-class city and
Eastern manufacture,,to be peremptorily, sold by ca-
talogue, on-four months’-, credit,, commencing-. this-
morning, at* ten o’clock, by John B. Myers & 00.,
auctioneers, Nos, 232-and 234 Market street.

EsrECiAL attention is invited to the very fine

collectionof oil paintings now on exhibition; with-
descriptive catalogues, at the auction-store of Gil-
lette & Scott, 619 Chestnut street, to be sold at 10
o’clock Wednesday morning.- Thn collection in-
cludes manyfine pieces of’ real" merit,* among which-
is a portrait of Edwin Forrest, pronounced by him-
seli*to be the best ever painted.. »

IJn ton Demon stration at SnoEMAKEitr
town.—A grand turnout of the loyal people- of:
Shoemakertown, without distinction, of party, \was,

held last evening., Shoemakertown. is a small vil-
lage in Cheltenham township, .Montgomery eounty*.
about eight/miles from the city, oh.the line of th©
Penneylvahia Railroad. Its residents are-chiefiy,a
nianufacluiingclass, and.at the-gathering-last evea-
ing the workingman was well represented-. Thcs
meeting was oneof..the-largesiof. itskind evei>hef(l
in this little village: BirgfekUs band was.in,attend-
ance. During the day the baud: was. dtiawn
inr a large omnibus over, that” section, ofi the
country notifying the of1 the* demonstraiHon
to take place. A- large platform was. erectediand
tastefully ornamented withflags andtranepnrencies.
A number : of"fireworks, was displayed, sad alto-
gether the F-Jfair was one that tells- well'for tlie
loyalty and patriotism of the residential’ Shoema-
kertown. 7he> meeting- was ealledvt«hGi>der by Jo-
seph Webster,. Esq., who noiiuhftJ'edi Frederick
Fraley, Evi„ a®- president,and, thQ usuial 1number
of vice presidents and oecrotaaieß*/ Eloquent
speeches were: made, by My-.. EnrUey on “ ta-
king th© chair, Morton McMicbaeVEeq.'. of the
-North - Amerfcmy ' J»fld Rev. R.Qbqsk ,'B.Parvin.c The»
meeting was very enthußjastic,.amJjadjourned wifrVloud cheerafor ihe Union, the and
'Administration. - /;

Sllomocoimthic MKijic«.;t:oi.LEGß.—:riie
annual meoting offhc Hwvsdj.-Df Managers. theMedical GohjegA was held la&fr night

- ai'B The yef/orb bpe Board of Xtanagers -
tiiit . the supiber of/ soldiers roceiiveik* dis-_

/chafged fiom the fiftyi ishe’ average,
hutpheyin the hospitak fcf the last being
about twelve,. Wpest the/ Board 'eatweO on its du-
ties there was upon the property a debt of

aiuV-Ri flsiating-debt of about $7,500.
.balance Uiefit ip the treftßun of $&.•&..- During the
lftit cession there wefe'forty-one matriculants. Tho
following are the namea'pf the officers and bnhid of

Pirsident—John M. Kennedy, Esq* Coyreapoml-
ing Ki+ehen.M.D, Reoardiiijj Sec«.
retary-sTethro ’J;' m. I). .Treasurer—
Her-ry Homer, Kanagora—John M,. Kennedy*

Henry Ilomor, Siiucon Dillingham, lleojauiiu
f. Glenn, Kic'oftul A* runty, Simona,

|> Burnham* . .

Kefobt of' the Aimiy HcsrlTAitg.—
The following is a summary ofthe reports fro® the
<1)11 crent army hospitals, in this military disWM,
for the past week :

Ho^pitcils,

Sixty-fiffS'and Vine utreets,
SaiTisbur* »*?,.•.. -road and ohcrry.
>«lii»gton Lflite
W3ljnicgtouPiliV-rt street.
Maeferetreet....v «. .*.

Broa4and Primes.-..
Cannae's "Woods.
Chcfen??/
StfifiTft'ir House.
Wp~

•+••£

ftcCleJlßw Hospital, rficetown*^ 1
iano .*;.A

Befcdiak'' • • • •••••%
styeet . i

>'•

GerxiafotoTto *•••♦•• ••••••*>•■ 1South* afcd T* enty-fourtitetreet..

T0ta1.;..... 172R94\D4r3ri-6 3.639
On Sc-o'day, two deaths hocpifcals,

G-. W. TficAfooa, private, C®. A-S ■ Eighth’ Penoeyi-
vania Volunteers, died at tS& Haddingtori'hcißpitftl,,
Sixty-fifth andi'Vine streetB> This is t3e fJrat
that lias oceuTred here since £Seopening: of5 the iioe-
pital, in October, 3862.

At the McCidllian hospital? Nlcetowh,. also,' tfc<*
death ofA.Vald&rcampt, Co.'O.,
New York Voluhttecrß.

FINANCIAL AND COJUMERCIMi.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia,l April 13, 1863.'
The unpleasant nature of ! our present relations with- 1England, and the doubtful issue of affairs in Charleston-*

harbor, had the effect of driving up theprice of
which early in the day rose to 159, after which it fell off *
with considerable fluctuations to 147*, at which figure '•

it closed, The varying chances ofthe passage of thebill •
against loans on gold in the New York Legislature also •
gives a stiength to the market.

Money is still inplentiful supply on the street, While-Government is still in receipt of large amounts, both at
the agency of the five-twenty sixes and at the snb-
treasuries. The amount so placed, together with the re-
ceipts for internal revenue and dutiee, amounted lastweek to nearly twenty million of dollars. Government-
securities were firm; considerable outside demand being
noticeable in transactions.

The Stook market was inactive, and without especial-
change as to prices. 1881 sixes, registered, sold at 104*,
IGfrwas bid for seven-thirties. -State fives declined-*.'New City sixts rose *, the old rose *. Pennsylvania*
Railroad first-mortgage bonds sold at 115; second : do.-at
ICC*. Reading sixes 1896 sold at 104*—an advance of 1:

cent. 1870 a rose*. 90was bid for North Penn-
sylvania sixes—the tens sold at 110. Camden.and Am-
boy sixes 1883sold at 103*. Long Island sixes at 102.
Philadelphia and Eric sixes at 104.- Schuylkill Naviga*
tion sixes ISS2sold at 72*. Susquehanna Canal sixes at
45. Allegheny county sixes at 95. 109* was bid for El-
mira sevens.

The share list was very dull. Reading declined *.

Catawissa rose ?£, the preferred*. Philadelphia and-
Erie declined *. Minehill sold at 56. North. Pennsyl-
vania at 11*. Little Schuylkill at 45*. Long Island
was steady at 34*. 38 was. bid for Elmira. Passenger,
Railways wererather steady; Thirteenth.'and Fifteenth
sold at 37.

‘

Morris Canal preferred sold at 135*; Susqujhanna sold-
at 7*; 56* was bid for Lehigh Navigation; the scrip
sold at 42. Bank of North America sold at 148; Commer-
cial at 52; Northern Rank of Kentucky at* 103; Bank of
Kentucky at94.

Tie market closed dull—sl7,ooo in bonds and 1,100•
shares changing hands.

Lrexel&Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 1881. 101*@los*
United States Certificates of Indebtedness •...Ito*@lo2*
United States 7 3-10 Notes lOi*@lo-5*
Quartermasters' Vouchers. 1 @2 d.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness........ 1 @l*d.
Gold . ...57*@58*p.
Demand Notes. 57*@5S*p.
New Certificates of Indebtedness. 98 @9S%
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1862.

Clearings. Balances..W.WI.SOOI *113,05187
25 m'MISS■ «i,083 63

' j'M'™ H - »«.«?«
. 4,337,294 07 495 562 373,410.128 05- - 259,40178

;$23,921,507 97 $2,
tement shows the -conditi<
lia at various times during

1,363,597 51
ion oftha
gIS62 and
Deposits,

January 6..
August 4....
September 1.
October 6-.-
November 3....
December 1
January 5,.1863-
February 2

March 2.....
“- .0

31,046,337
33,517,900
33,899,351
34,826,163
35,514,335
36,774,722
37,679,675
J7,268,594

37,901,050
35,6U3,571
39,206,02 S39,455,354
55.939,612
37,516 520
30,259,402

5,688,728 2,145,2195,660,187 5,026,070
5,543,160 5,071,855
5,435,74 S 5,095,704
5,458,029 4,559,890
5,465,834
4,510,750 4,504,1154,562,580
4,267,626 3,696,097
4,249,035 3,605,874
4,247,817 3v534,55D4,247,688 3,295,562
4,311,704 3,369,194
4,339,*52 3,374.413

3,296,685

21,596,014
24,658,289
24,597,58625,419,340
26,933,714
26,635,225
28,429,189
29,231,753
30,175,518
30,679,259
30,549,557
30,106,135
29,171,253
29,531,559
30,117,527

Theforeign imports atdhe port of New York last week
were light. Those of general merchandise were $l, -

767,147 ; those of dry goods $951,624—1n all, $2,718,771.
Against thiswe exported $2,474,375 of domestic produce
and merchandise, and $526,516 ofspecie—in all $3,006,931.
The export ofAmerican stocks has stopped since the fall
of gold,'and we have nothing now to pay for ourforeign
importations hut our food and specieexports. The recent
fluctuations in gold, and-the probability, ofj still more
active fluctuations, as success attends or deserts our;
military enterprises, operate powerfullyagainst the im-
porting trade, and the prospect ofan active foil season is
slender. Within n. day or two- the jobbers have been
buying some goods; but the prices leave a heavy loss for
those importing houses which paid duties and remitted
to Europe when gold was'selling .at 170@174. -"There, is
•no prospect ofany decline m our exports of cereals.

The New York Evening Post ofto-day says;
'The feverish excitability of Wall street has received a.

new aggravation this morning from the preposterous
stories in circulation' respecting Admival Dupont’s two
hours’ reconnoissance at Charleston. Although that
movement isknown to have caused les3 loss of lifethan.
usually attends similar reconnoiaFances on land, and
although it has resulted inour naval commander’s learn-ing the preciseposition and strength of all the rebet.bat-teries, and surveying thoroughly thenature aud con-
struction of the obstructions in the harbor, so as to lay
his plans and make his combination for future-move-
ments with thefullest information.'and: the fairest pro-
spects of suecess, still it suits the purpose of a certain
class of speculators to predict disaster;-and a multitude
of credulous persons appear -for the moment to believe
them. . .

.The''followingtableexhibits the chief-movements of
the market, as compared with' the latest prices of-Sa-
turday evening

Mon. Sat. Adv. Dec.
U. S. 65,1851,re*........103% 101. ' %

tf.S.6s, 1881, cotu ..105 105
U. S. 73-lOp. c. T. N. .104% 105 ..

-- %.
U.S. lyearCertif g01d..100% 100%

Do do currency. 9S 98
American g01d—........155% 151 5%
Tennessee 6s 60 60
Missouri 65...— 60% -60%- - %

,
•*

Pacific Mai1.............159 269% : .. %.
N.'T. Central .114%- 114% %
-Erie..--. 76* 76%. %
Erie preferred 96)4 96 : %

HudsonElver..- ..107% 105 2%
Harlem.... 56%., 54% 3%
Harlem preferred 85% BS% 1%
Mich. Central ....100% 100 % ,
Mich. Sonthem.......-. .69% 59
Mich. So. guar 95% 9S
Illinois Central 5cp..... 57% -88 .. %
Clev. and Pittsburg.. '.'i 70% 70 %

Galena.— .’.91 ,92 ... 1«*
Clev. 'and Toledo 92 92 . ..

Chicago and Bock Isld. 89% S) • - %*
Fort Wayne .....;.v'67‘ 57
Quicksilver Co 1. 42 42
Cen ral Amer. Transit 1' 32- -32
' Gold'tliismorning opened, at 155, and riaia<j suddenly

to 15S, needed again to 1-5. After sundry .oscillations, tt.
sold about noon at 15SK- - As to .press-it seems
drooping, and is offered at 157%.

The loan market offers the same features -of. an abun-
dance of capital awaiting investment, and'a consequent
reduction of therate pf interest—s%@6% percent being
accepted now in cases when 6%©S would. ia.,fow "weeks .

agonave beefftho inside rates.r ,
The Bank of England statement for the week ending:

the 25th of March, compares as followswith,the previous
week: - 'f •

Besi £3;C75,553,, Increase-*.. £7,519 *
'Public dep05it5........... 10,864,471v.Increase-.1,020,972
Other Deposits 13,742,282^.Decrea5e.. 264;806;
Government securities. •• 11,293,864. .Increase-.,. 100.276
Other Securities.2o,sos,474,.lncrease 313,892 .
Jfotas unemployed 9”, 194,050 i -Increase. • 33t),82£>

The amount of notes incirculation is .£19,394, 930, being
an increase of £134.800;'aud the stock,T)fbullion iu .both .
departments is £15,025.274, showing aii.increase of £37?>-
402 'whencompared with thepreceaHigireturn. *

PJhila. Stock Exchange. Saiei,April 13v.
rEecorted by S. E. Slltmasbr, Philadelphia JLschangtJ

FIEST BOA$& v • ’
7CO City 6s '.aew.!o9&t UQ&Aaer G01d......... .]SQX‘-

jyoO ilo• .ue-v7.10% I /-2 Gajnmci’cial 8t.... 52
Si'COPhilaAEiie f5....104 k S

62 Lit Seiruy R-.« • 4 Scrip..-...»*;413l10NPcnnalK.\s5wn. 11KI SO,. *d0.......4*4 '

4000Schuy^ T 72K R 36-v
SCOPenna os.'**.* 10Q& 3QQo<rehna' ,R....lKtxat«lls .

2101 d0....w. .'.3ooKlfeCoO.Reading ’S6..~..lM
2Co.^w-d«>-♦•100‘ l^Qo;^do..'v .. ,S6v b3o.lWJ£.'
KlOThirteeutrvstß.... S 7

50 Reading 44tW
UO d0...* v 44>|['

2C00.L Island -ss.m r
. BETWEEN

2000 U S6s 551,...reff.1i5-104it!|
700Sclui'VSav6s !52..: Sgsi2000ReadSg 6s 5

* :SECOND
8....... Aft.':

2000 ls...‘ iOOW
3£CO - * do .jjxiji

50 Ititbigli Scrip. v)cSb. 42 •
10CO Susa Gnl 6s 45
m'Bwdhig K......... 4I«

ICO-'i-AlTe Co Gs-.:o3wn. 05'
, ■ -■. . ■ AKTEK I

*
- • Bid. Ashed.

US&cpn’BU-,-10«i M 6tr8V.30D1)»,..-..1p8
American Gtoli&<*lo7 l-ib/zt
PMIaOB 0U...„.-IC6 -■

-Do n<3*K*.w.»jOH>6--.llU
.Alle co 6s'H-...- 67X •-

Do 110-1
■D(s w*ro-iD4X; itox
B& . Mb W* 104. '»&

PftyiaA...."..... 66K *67'
Do Istmte.Vllfi 115X
Dso Sdm&. IC6K K&

-»S5S»'S«buvlBT: 45k ? If’' ilosriß Canal*••• 64. ■- 63
SNi. , prfdlOs .135- 136

I Bo 65’76.... ....

f -Bo 2iL intg......
Bnsq Canal... » »«

im 6s ~ ao.?g.
JOBk.ol' Keutuokj-.. -94

V 5 KK'ofN Amor 14S.
> SlHiil&:Erieß'-.----.J2Si.tsBOASDS. . ■(120 Amer Gold.-* l-’-lr.
. 1» Bk’ofNs-Aaer......l4S-.SOOOPetuia

P-«|
: lOOkusq <2*l..
S?e»^VdVat:&::iooPhU2jc%ieß..b:». .
1000 v- *ne\t.Jl'Ao., ;

42 TJis«esaUt-sfcR. ~

BOARD&.
jt

icES—DtiLL. ~r
Bid.AskuH

H Pesayi R ia%, 11%
80. 69........ SO 91
B». .109 .lip m-IX 7%
Do.- prfd..... 255 2Hf

Bas.’wrMead B*. ' -.

fi&nahillß*«. 06- 57
i Harrisburg R....- *.*. / ..

WilmingtonBt-.-- *•

..l&Mgh Nat 6a... ..

v Do sbasaa.* S6H y57
Bo - 41% ' 42Cam&AmVR.... .. 16SPhiladtE»»ea.:iWXBun &:swe w:.r:. •

Delaware Tttv. .. ..

Do bd&.....« ..

Bpruee^treetß.. ieji wv
Aroi*Btrootß.... 2S 2ftu

. Race-streetß... if; : n
• T*nfch-atreek R.. & 43 ’
&tenli'8t B*

WP1xi1aR....... 66. €r•Do ioKida... .. '
Green-staiet *.. 42. '43nDo bonds..* '♦•
Chestnut' at R*** ® ®,

R..S4 86
/J)o ■ Vonds.-'”. s*•Fiftt»«atreet B■ •, .61 62
,Bo bonds?** *i, .

Girard College R;8B% 22
S&73ate§nfe'BsHjii>4.:

Do
SchnyUlaj ,L A/ADo ;»»&•».»« 17X 173i

Do / E’SS.... 72 m
Ehm«* 8........ 3S as*

Bo prfil....* 62 63 i
. »o 7* 1»X. nod

Do 108... 7 r
B UleadR>ex dv ?4X 35 *

Do bde....... .. ..

,Phtla.Ger&Nor. .. • ..

BoMgny&lß.... .. ..

• Bop-to iii.i. ..

Philadelphia Markets,
April 13th—Evening.

Tbw.ro very little demand for Flour, either for ship-
ment f»V home use. The sales are confined'to theretailers
and T>*kK“s at from 56@6.25 for superfine; $6 50@7 for
extra? s7.fc\@7*7s’for extrafamily.and *6@5.75 jl bbi for
fancy lots-# according toquality Rye Floor is selling in
a small wayat 7•>■s bid. Corn Meal is dull at for
Pen»sylva*i«r bbl for Brandywine,

GKa>N.— Of wheat are light, and prices
are tbs same as mat quoted, withsales of s.oiA> bus at
$3.05@X68 p»ime Fenna red; sl.7oper bostorambc*;-and-s**s@l foyjrwMte. according to quali-
ty hye?*»»eUii.'g : i*;Small 2 Corn is
without c?fcange; comprise atmvt Vi.OOObuaatB!)o

• ailuat. Oa.ivwe vwawd, and about 6;f*fc- bus FennasoidE
! at 64c weight,- , ' , •

: IiARK.—a Triia-ll 051st No.- X- CiUersltron isreport-I e&at sh 6 per Ms:
COITON.—The mantis firm, and-priew better, but

vehtarof no sales.' Middlings aie quoied at 6b@=7iic-.
perft'caFh. ■_
"■ GROCERIES.—llfaere

, with reties of3001/Hcfes. on lierms kept secret.
*" FRgVT-JSloNci.—/Vbere irvery-littie doing in the way
raffraJe*. JSes-s Pork La SIG. bacc*vis dailatlu@>

plain am*-fancy ba-sM. La,rd i» in demand atHc.s IK*for bbls asad ics.' - *
.• .bßJil>lS,-i“Clover43f^,is duliirtifchsmall s&.'es at
@5,75 for roswnon t<y prime; Tireethyis selliu»t-in asnm.ll

s2S3&.fiO husband Flaxseed.at §:J. ZO&I, as to-
onf-'iy.

' \V tflSIvT--—Bbls aae soiling as wanted at 47@4Sc, and4?>^§H6cl3-;gaL
v The teOow'ing.are tXe rejsipts of flcur and gramat this
port to-day: , \
jricutir
WhVatA'.;;
Corn*..»~»*
Oats*,-

- l,7sGbbls.
. 8,500 bos,
>25,100 bos;
- 8.600 bus,

Guttle Market; April 13, JLB63*
The ar.viv&ls ;ah-ti ;sales of De-tf Cattle an Phillips’Are--

1 Yiwd-are rather largsr this week, reaching.
; about l r2&0 hipad; T-here is a good'demand, and prices

jare about- tVe mme- as last quoted, ranging at from $ll.50
i($'3250 for cKo.VjoWestern and Pennsylvania; $lO.5O@U

: for good CaUie;' ands&®lo for commend*' 13veiysa-
‘ peiuoxIllinois S. I«sers sold at $13.50.

The market die 'tod-ratlier dull, but the-'-drovers were
6rm-i» their yien

'• tow* - and Cal ?**'*& unchanged, with-sales of 89
head at from siB to ■ & 40 Per nead* a * to duality.
- Sim**:.—-There is ie=s m tiie market; about
2rlWlM^a<4Bt>ldatf^cs'?a, o*lb» gross, as tocondition
{and-qnaiity. i' , . _ ,

t' There was a fair demand'for Hogs, but prices are
lower,.rangingat frot * up to f* 100 Jt»s, not. _

'lh-e Cattle on e*ie ,* to-day are from the following
States: ** •

?W) }i-ea>«&iioxn Pennsy. vWfcia.
2Uo hetwifroaa Illinois.
IUO head from Ohio.
50 head from Missouri. ■. ,

.t . -
The follows insure the pi.’\f^!su * ai's tne sales:
2J- 7O Lauca. H*r* county Steers, selling at

fronj-slUXL{sflz,so}orgood l ‘P 9S*Fa' t ,

Fuller 84 Weetc ,ra* bteers, selling at from $ll
©ia-for good-to extra. __

, _Cllinun-& Bbitniberg, 12 Western and Lancaster
;county Steers,-'.Belling at ‘fro $9.50@12 for common to
extra. > ' \

>Vm. McCall#, 43 Lancaster 'county Steers, selling at
frnin slL@i2 for fair toextra, L

Kinvin &-Cavr,. 45 Missouri steers, selling, at from
$ll iU@I2.SU for good to extra.\ \

Alex. Laneaster»c 'ps-nty Steers, sellingat
fiom'sn@T2.-00-ioF-goodto extra.

amith «sc. Mooney, 30. übio feteert V selling at from sll®1L75 for lair to gocd»
1 Rice&tmrith, ild.lllinois Steers, i veiling at from sll®12-50-iorfi.ir.to extra*
„

Mooney. & Smith, 50 Western Ste<. 'F*. selling at fromsll@ri.sofor fair to»exrra. >

- Cruute»&-Co. , 46- lllij*ois Steers, sel Uagat from sll®12.60 for fair to extrju
P. McFilien, Ctr-Lasnaeisr and Chest er-county Steers,

sellingat from $11042.50-for fair to exti -a quality.
• UcWS-AtfD CALVES.The arrivals and-ej*les- of Cows at P'niUips, AvenueDrove Taid.reach about £& head thiswe ek/ Thereis a

lair demand ac tiom~slfc@32 for and $25010
‘# head for Cow-and Calx,, as to quality. OVd, poor Cows
are selling at $15016 "

Calvfs.—About 50 heatUarrived and sold .fc44X@sc forfirst quality, and 3X@4o. lb for second do., as to-
weiglii and conditions

THIS-SSEEP MARKET.- "

. The Arrivals and sales of Sheep at PhillipsAvenueDrove- Yard are light-this- wtek.-reaching ab*ux AiiW
head. -Tne market-is dull,, and prices rathe® lower,
rauging at from-B>s@Uo ,sfVlb. gross, as to condition and.
quality. Stock Sheep'are dull,, and selling at fia>in<st to
4.501* headv

THE. EOG. MARKET.
There is less demand for. Hogs and prices aresLo-wer.

.The arrivaLs aiid-sales at-the differentyards reaah,3.7Q#head, selling at trom $7--’so,a« lOO lbs net.
840 head sold, ac uie Avenue Drove Yard, bv JohnCropse&.Co., atfromsS.sofi&) SjJ.IOO lbs net.
425 head sold at- the Rising-bun l>rove Yard, by AlbertH. Phillips, Jr., at from $7»50@9 10U lbs nee.2,317.head-.fcoid*-at. the Union.'Drove Yard by Henry

Glass, successor.to-H. G. imhotf, at from s7.so@'>l> 100lbs net. .

New York Markets of Yesterday.
~',£r?^fare^Q^tfta d ; unchanged,. with small sales atsS@S.2aJor rots, and£9.*lbr Pearls.

.market, for State and WesternFlour is 10@-1.5chigher, but the- demand Is very moderateat the advance.
9 lie tales are S.Cfidbbls at GO &>r superfine State.;50.9v@7.10 for extra. State; . $6 30@7.60 for superfine

• Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio,. &c. ; $6.90@7.30for ex-
! tra;do.,^including..shipping brands of rouud-hoop Ohioat 4>7.51'@7.40, and nade brands at $7.45@8.50.

? SoQthern Flour is firm, but there is-not much activity;
sales 710 bbls, at $7.-lu@7>50 for superfine .Baltimore, and
57.6C@9.75 for,extra;do.

Canadian Flour is about: 10* oents higher, but the
bnsiness is moderate; sales of 600 bbLs-at $6.95@7.10 for
common, and $7.20@8; Su for good toutLoice extra.

Rye Flour U quiet andfirm-, at-$4@5i25-£or the range offine and :
- Com Meal is inactive. We qaote'JerseT-afc Bran-
dy wine $4.75 ? puncheons $22.50/.,

\Vheat r is -nominally I@4cents'-lower, but the market
is very quiet at $l.4Us&- GS.l'or spring,. SI;7U§IL 75 for
winter reo and amber Western... Sales-6*000 bus winterred Western at $1.70 in store, and.l,ooo do. white Michi-
gan at $1.90.

Kye is quiet, wiilrsaies ofS 3 OOObushels-at $l,OB. •
Bariey is unchanged, and qaotei at sL4s@l 60, a* inquality.
Corn is 2 cents higher,, and in moderate request; sales

36,000 bushels at91@93 for swund. Western mixed, and&<oti6c for unsound do.
Uats fere firm.at 84@_S6 for Jersey* and. BS@S7K for Ca*

nada. Western, and State.-- "
Hops—The market.is steady* with sales of30 balesati6@22c.- -

. Gkkase.—We- notice-sales of 50ft. bids and tres at 83*
May.—Nortu JEHveris firm.and.in good. reqaestat9oc

for shipping, and 95@$l for retail parcels.
Sekds.—Clover is quiet, with sales of y& bags at 9%.Timothy isdull; a.smatl lor sold at '
Tallow is more active, and higher, with. sale 3 of 150

hhds country and cityat lOO lihds Butch-
ersr Association at

•WifisKr.is quiets.with sales of 2s9*bbls at 46@47.

NEW BEDFORD OIL-MARKET.—For the weekend-ingApril 10, the Oil market was very ujiie;, and we have
no sales to report.. Holders are generally asking from$1 io $1.05 & gallon for Whale, ajidtfrom.si. So to$L S7Kfor Sperm. . / '■ .

Markets. toy. Telergsaplu
BAiiiMOREj Ifi'-r-Fiotir 'active for superfine.

Which is quoted at s7. v . The market for the extrabrand
is depressed. Wheat active. Cnr-n steady. Whisky dullat4Sc. Lard dull at 11c for Western.

CITY ITEM S .

•XeCTURE BY THE. REYi-.MiB. Ebcwel.—
The next lecture ofthe interesting series now in
progressunder the auspices of the'Lutheran Board
ofPublication, ,will be deliveretL.at Musical Fund

‘Hall, on Thursday evening next, by the Rev. Geo .

F, Krotel, paßtor of St. Mark’s Lutheran Charch,
Spring Garden street, above Thirteenth. Mr. Krotel

<is-one-of the ablest divines ofhißcdenoiaination, and
his lecture on this occasion is Jooked forward to
with unusual interest.

BEAB.TIFUI.I.Y-COLOKED.BnOTQG:RAM,S.
Messrs. Broadbent &..bo., the celebrated Photo-
graphers, Nos. 012, 914,and 916 ChestnutstreeL,have

: of.late- added-a [number of specimens to
their gallery of art,executed in the Ivroytype and

processes, which, for. vividness of ex-
pression, brilliancyof coloring,and. complexion, and
strength, of likeness we. have never-seen equalled.
They, are now receiving .numerous ordersfor their
colored cartcs. de visiles also, and,.upon, the whole,
their successin rivalling the world in this branch of
the- fine arts-is no longer problematical. They are
literally,overwhelmed with, applicants for pictixres.

EtSE QHALITY.LIQTJOKa.- BOR MeOTCIXAL
Purposes.—The- proprietors of the .well-known
grocery establishment of the late C. H. Mattson,
Arch and Tenth streets, havo- now in. store, ex—.
pressly adapted for medicinalpurposes,Port, Sherry,
.Madeira, and other -Wines; also,.'Brandies,, all of
absolute purity, such as may.be recommended with
safety, and.as. ara recommended* byout first physi-
cians for,the-use of • -i

. To Military Men.—Broiiy. Milton P.
Pierce, Esq., CommandantPierce’s-Sharp-Shooters,

,Buffalo, New. YorkEcery B’-rill-Master, or
.officer-who. drills his men,,suffers, to- A greater or
less extent from , irritation uOf the Throat. I have
at times suffered., especially aifiacted.
with a cold so common-to camp-life. A few weeks
since Lwas sufferingfrom and Exces-
sive Hoarseness, when a friend of mine (a clergy-
man) advised, me to use- your, \Bs:onchial Dncchesj*

I found the relief almost'instanta-
neous* I keep them.in my.pocketwhenon diiil and
find thein. a.surerelief.. Noi>ffijcer shfould.be* with-
out ‘ Bro'jpi is Bronchial. I cannot forbear to
record, unsolicited, my-humble testimonial.int favor
ofyour Bronchial TxbchcsJ1 \

To Meiors. John 1.. Brownii Son, Boston, Mas3.
Soldby all Dealers ia.Medicine everywhere.

The are about six
Lours difference betweezntim* in London and Phila-
delphia.-. Tnvother message senthere, per
sub-marine telegraphy, and dated London, six
o’clock} A; jVL, wouldtraaoh.here'attwelVe o’clock
tlie night before. The Prince of Wales might,
therefore, date-a dcepnioh at Windsor,"£t noon,
and send.hlbherifora-aow bonnet for his youngwife,
and-afullsaitfor hkasslfi-and the ordera might b'oth.
"befilled.seyeraJ of telegraphic time)

before tber-despatch.wae' sent. This punctuality
would; ofcourse, demand)upon the full suit being or-
dered.at the BrowruStoce Clothing HaU»ofRockhiU

Sixth, where elegance,, oomfort, economy, and punc-
tuality,are all strietlg observed.

, The,-. BAicsas. ®a> Moeeis’ Is&and—The
,Past utJOJ! TUEhPrBaSBKT.

The mom wa*.olcaidy, and dark.and gray,
When th&-Srabaoiumbiadblazed i&way,
Sho,wing4hab there was the deucs-to play

; • *» Witbithn:braves on MorrisJ’lsland.
The Bpiritr.ofi seventy-six raged high,
The cannon,raajed and the msat&re.w dry—-

’ like the of July,
on XHorris’lsland.

. winkee mum, ■ *

Ifi the-Coni&nental had beex3*rt Sum-
Ter,.Stokedone-price wofcJdj nerersuccumb

Tathebraves on Mestas* Island.
But* gsn&s gunner, just.wsiJ3.and Bee

' Whabsoaiofa battle thesfry^ty?ill be*
Y,ou,wiSh3iardlyescape SQjnarilyi

This time on Mosr-k^ 1XBland..
■ TflAsriEaa)—A who is will-
lug to begioihousekeepingijtihe samestyle in which
bar. parents began. Tv2£»ty fashionable young

tobe Bsea,wielding a dusting brush,
.ar.daßscaug their Wanted to hud (

I ther fj.&h.Wner and 1clothier,~ljN©.\6o9 .ChesSaut street, does 4
j T>ofcfurnishthe an.d cheapest garments in the.
joi*y. :

v V. ■■

• / .only successful up*
• bolstering eBtAhUshi£snt. since todays of our g!4,
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